AGNt   PURANAM.
by reading aloud the vedic mantra known as the srisukta.
The fruits of Bel tree should be offered to him and the remun-
eration for performing the sacrifice should be given to tbe
principal and other priests (6).
Now I shall speak about the consecration of the divine
temple whose doors have been consecrated at the outset,,
and wherin the image of the god Hari has been duly ins-
talled (7). The consecration of such a temple consists in
the act of consecrating its heart or adytum. Pitchers
made of gold and silver, and a pitcher made of silver only,
together with one made of the Indian bell metal should
be placed at the foot of the vault of the badi> filled
with tbe eight kinds of auspicious Jems, cereals, seeds,
iron, and water — with pieces of cloth tied round their necks
(8—9). The Homa ceremony should be performed with
the mantra peculiar to Nrisinha, and tbe life should be
invoked into the temple with the tattva known as the
Narayantatva (10). Oh lord of the gods, tbe life of tbe
temple is to be imagined as partaking of tbe natur&, and the
temple itself is to be imagined as possessing fhe attributes
of the god himself (z i). The piece of gold should be placed
below with tbe golden pitcher, and remuneratioa should
be given to the principal priest, aad tbe Branabios should
be fed (12). Subsequent to that the ceremonies of twisting
thread or hanging garlands round tke platform, neck, t<5p>
and globe of the tecaple sfaould he performed, and over the
globe the f&eia! riog kaowo as tfee Sadarsl^aa Cbakra
be placed, as beiag emblematic $f tfee knowledge
died imgeaf tfee god Vasadera
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